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. COES TO A IIIC11ER COURT

FirBt Oonvktion Under the Curfew Ordi-

nance

-
to Be Taken tip.

POLICE JUDGE DOUBTS ITS LEGALITY

Atloriiey for the Crofte Il)3 to Sue
Otit Li VrIt lit IIibt.st (iurpiiji-

. ! ( ) l her Utisiblc to 1'ii-

tIii Piii (' .

The constitutionality of the curfew ordt-

Ththeo

-
Is sodn to be tested In the dietrict-

court. . The case of floss Crone , constituting
the flrt prosecution under the provIsIons of

the OrltflaflCe , has been appealed.
Crone , a .year-oid boy , was found on the

treeI ncar his home at 10 o'clock sevcral
nights ago , and was arrested. Saturday

he was fined $5 and costs , but Judge Gordon
did flat know just what to Io about 11111)05-

log the sentence.
Yesterday the boy appeared in police court

with hIs mother , WhO stated that she was

not able to pay the flne. Thereupon Judge

Gordon said that although hO did not believe

the ordinance was constitutional , yet ho did

not think he had the right to declare it-

uncontitutiona1 , anti would therefore be

compelled to commit the boy until the line
'was paid ,

Judge Gordon hinted that he would be
lenient it the case was tested by habeas
corpus proceedings or otherwise. Thereupon
Attorney , J. Clair. who was pre.ent , vol-

unteered
-

to look after the boy's interests In
the district court , It the case vera appealed.
This as satisfactory to the court anti the
lad was released on a 100 bond. which was
signed by the mother and the aitorney.

The cao will be brought up In the district
court as soon as p0Sl1le. City Prosecutor
TenEyck vIi1 have It calied up as soon as
the trallecript reaches the higher court. At-

torney
-

Clair viii raise the Ijoint of consti-
tutionaittY

-
at once-

.Ia
.

speaking about tiio case , Judge Gordot
stated that lie vas sorely tempted to deciar
the law unconstitutional in his decision , but
did not believe that It was within his power
to do so. The tatutcs , lie said , did not a-)
low him to fine boys of tile ago of Crone , tile
ordinance being tIlUS in direct violation of-

tileR) , NCVCrtilOlCS , the ordinance was Ic.
gaily passed and it was his duty to enforce it-

."Furthermore
.

, the originators of the ordi-
mince , the councilmen , are placed In a peru-
liar position. " said Judge Gordon. "They
passed tIlO ordinance anti yet after the as-
sage they have tlleinseIve otated that they
(10 not believe that it is constitutional. Coun-

ciiman
-

lCnient , WIlO voted for Lilu ordinance
both times that It was up before the council ,

' '5111(1 0.
Judge Gordon said that in speaking to-

Iment about' the case tile latter told him
that the majority of tile counciimeri , ho him-

eif
-

included , did not tililik the law vas con-

titutienal
-

anti at the time of Its Introduction
and passige never intended that it should be
enforced , Itva..'; Intended that children
Filould be arrested and brought into poilcc
court simply to be "ecared" into keeping oil
the streets.-

"I
.

told IlItU that it would not be as bad or-

n big a lie to compel parents to keep their
children In by telling theni that they would
be eaten up by bears tllat Infested the
streets , " said tile police judge. "I tell yell
that if ono of my children was arrested for
violating tile ordinance the little 1scare' wolliti
cost the city 3OOO or * 4,000 for false ill-
prisonmonL'

-
'

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J1I P'It'XS 1)O'N Ul'ON 'FilE "CAN. "

Judge Gordon i'eiures tue I'lnCtlceI-
L Nijisatice.

The "rushing of the can" has been ill-

diciaily
-

frowned down upon In tills city , and
tijo followers of tim afliellt custoll ) wIlt In-

tilO future be colllpeiled'to run the gauntlet
of the police. TillS was tllo gist of a de-

clelon
-

in police court yesterday morning.
Three bill posters Ileid a seeslon Sunday

in the tear of the Barker hotel , at. Whicil
tile festive can figured prominently. They were
arrested , and were yesterday mornillg con-

fronted
-

with the charge of being disorderly
by "ruslling a can and drinking front It In
public on the Sabbath day. " TIloy WerO
found guilty and lIned $5 and costs each-
.'rIley

.

tried to have the entenco remitted by
saying that they did not know they were
violutilIg tile law.

' .1 von't do It , " raid Judge Gordon. "The
rushIng of tlle Cflfl is tile biggest. flUilallCe-
In tllo city today , 'rhero are ulore complaInts
abollt peOIiO drinbing froni a call on the
streets and in alleys , than of anything else.
The proper tiling to do is to go Into a
saloon and get a orink or to drink at home ,

'l'ho can rusiling will have to ho stopped ,"

Cuile.l Upon to L'Ni.iltl II ,

ElnIlla Stnltii and Itoyston , two
negroes , are being 1101(1 In jail to explaii-
jllsL Wilat they know of $15 that once be-

longed
-

to hans Stoltey , who Is visltln at a-

friend's house at Twenty-scvelltil and Leav-
enworth

-
streets. Last Saturday night Stol-

toy alleges that ho was enticed Into a house
at 214 SoUth Twelfth street by tile woman
and was robbed of 15. The woman diSlIp-

peared
-

afterward. She blInd later
Ill tile COIfiPIIIIY of Royston and both were
arrested.-

'rile
.

tWo deny positively that they had any-
thing

-
to do with tile tileft. They are con-

sparatively
-

unknown to tile police , being
strangers here. Tile Smith woman says
tilat aile came front St. Louis three weeks
ago , The house where tile robbery o-
curred 1108 a bad reputation , as a qllalltlty of-

ewoiry was stolen Irons a man there SOlfl
(11110 1110 , _ _ _ _

1k' iti.I No ( ) for Vork ,
' Tile paradoxical nature of a tramp's make-
up

-

was exhibited In police court by a good
sxanlphe yesterday InornIng. Frank JenkIns , a
negro SlltiCIlflCll of tIle craft , exllaIned that
ito was a vagrant because lIe could not find
work to do. Vhlofl tile police judge kindly
gave hills work for thirty tiays his feelings
overcame him. lie sobbed SlId wept , and
hIs walls and ianlentations continued for an-
3iour after Ito iind beell taken to his cell , his
feelings being so badly ilurt at the lroslcct-
Qf work-

.Jeilkills
.

was Up for vagrancy several days
ago , but as lIe proilsItted to leave the city
310 was (ilechargcd Witil a thirty days sell-
tWICe CII the street gang ilanging over hl-

3lead. . lie was arrested again Sunday , and
tise police judge yesterday morning IInposei
( lie sentence ,

It'MlIit , 'i't'II thit , Story ,
A va& 1)5555 of dIrect. unImpeachable tes-

.tlniony
.

roves iOyOlld Rll IosihhlIty of doubt
tilat lIt"d's Sarstpsrilla actually duos per.-

fecihy
.

atJ pornlunenthy cure diseases caused
by Iniptiuc blood , Its record of cures is un-

cualetl
-

, itlId these cures have often been
Sccctlnplisl.sd after all other preparations ha
tailed ,

Iloofi's Pills cure all lIver Ills , bIlilous-
esess

-
, JaundlceindhiestIon , sick headache ,

I Criiulle nod the ( rllC ,
Tile following births and deatils were re-

outed
-

, at the Ilealtil 0111cc durIng the twenty-
Sour hours elIdIng at noon y sicrday ;

fllrtils-I burvey Joseph , 31O2Nortiu Twenty-
eighth avenue , girl ; Leon Anguy , 341G lloyd ,

girl ; A. C. Wooilllan , 130S North Nlnotecntil ,

sun ; Jerry J. Mahoney , 1738 South Four-
.tottoth

.
, girl ; Ij. ll. W'ahhcrstedt , 210 South

i3e'ei1teeiitbi , girl ; John Larson , 1OS ElOnlet ,
boy ; A. 'tl. Shear , 3S2D liloutlo , girl ,

Deatils-ClalIdlo Atberton , 8 , 17O Dodge ,

9jlilyXlAttOfl , holy Sepulciler cemetery ; Mrs-
.'John

.

Dovaney , 65 , 1709 Dodge , asphyxiation ,

holy Sepulcher ; Mar) riavls , 22 , 1313 Dodge ,

suicide. Laurel huh.--5 -
it hi a teli authl'ntlcated fact that us L'pr.uin

may 1)0 cured withIn three or four days by-
ppIying ChatliberiaIn' l'aln Balm freely.-

IAny
.

000 who hIas beets laid up for iilreo or
four weeks Wit ) ) S SpraIfled ankle svhll he
lIkely to rcmelubcr thI8. The 25 and 50.cc'nt-

Iees are for sale by druggists.

' 'Pisere Are 'I'wo CinisseM-
.bf

.

railroads runnIng between Omaha anti
JJhlcago. the MILWAUhi'l-amt "the oth-
era.

-
." It doesn't cost any more to ride by

( iso best ilna than "hue others. " Magiili-
lcentig

-
equipped , electric lIghted , solid yeah-

buied
-

trains leaVe the union depot daily ,
git, ohlice , 1604 Farnans street.
, F. A. N.4SU , Ueneuui Agent ,

,-,, , . _ , ,
'

CLOAi ( ICAidllS ICICIC.

Object In the. Weinberg Snie ileenuss'-
of the iIllIllOlll ! l'rlees In1e.

That dealers object to the way prIces are
being knifed at the closIng out sale of Voln-
berg's

-
suits , capes , etc. , in the 'V. M , C. A.

building , Is not much to be wondered t.
Hut they have a remedy. The prices named ,

they are lower than the goods can be
made for. The State Clothing Co doesn't
Want the goods , and even dealers are not
barred. The WilOiO stock , or any part of-

it , with the exception of the 29c waIsts , will
be sold at one purchase at tiie.e prices. The
29c waists are excepted , because their great
value Is so apparent that only one to a
customer is given out , so that they may last
any length of time.--
I'itOTIS'J' PItOM l'ltOl'litTY OWihtS.-

Objeet

.

( II lht'ltlgA5CsC4i for a New
St'i er oh Cu 11151)1 ..AVCIIUC.-

v
.

,
. S. I'oppieton appeared before tile COO-

Smitteo

-

on sewerage of the city council yes-

terday
-

afternoon to protest agalnt the pro-

posed
-

action of the council looking toward
the reconstruction of tise Capitol avenue
sewer. Mr. I'oppleton said that as far as
the property owners represented were
concerned they understood that tue sewer
was to be reconstructed in order to accolu-
modate

-
the new government building. lie

asserted tIlat the vresent sewer was amply
stilhlcient for the general ptlrpo'e of tite thi-
strict

-

arId contended that If the government
wanted sewerage It 5110(11th be compelled to
Pay for it , The property owners 110(1 paId
for tile construction Of tile orIginal sewer
and believing that It was still large eflotlgh-
to meet all requIrements they would resist
any effort to levy a tax for its reconstruc-
tion

-
,

Chairman flenawa of the committee said
the cOlnlllittee had decided tO rcconllflend
the construction of a fifteen-Inch sanitary
sewer , which would involve an asseSnSOlSt-
of 1.35 a foot on tIle property. Tilero were
two propositions Involved , Tllo sewer was
not low enough to answer for the govern-

ment
-

and it. was also too small to even ac-

colllfllodate
-

tile present deiflands. It Ilad
been built fourteen years ago , when It had
cost very little , anti for years past the Board
of Public Works had been contInually called
upon to open it up. At any time tue eovers-
to the maisliolc CotlId be lifted and disclose
the water standing way up in the manhole
because the pIpe was too small to carry it-

away. . Every effort had been Iflade to limit
the cost to tile property owners and tile
arphait company had agreed to restore the
pavement at one-halt the rates called for In
its contract. Under , those circumstances
the commIttee would recommend the CoI-

lstructlon
-

of the sewer as proposed ,

-'-,iill. Oitl' 'WII-

to go to California without delays or annoy-
ances

-
, and In comfort , is via TlIll UNION

PACIFIC.
You don't Isave to change cars , and you

get there several hours ahead of all other
lines.

For tinle tables or other informatIon , call
On A. C , Dunn , City Passenger and Ticket
Agent ,

1302 Farnam street.-

So

.
p

hurry 'l'tII 's.i Start ,
Spend all day in Omaha and leave via

"TIlE LINE" OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL at 6:30: p. m. (dinIng
car. )

NO HURRY TILL YOU START.
Then there's considerable hurry , for the

train arrives at Chicago early next morning.
This train is equipped witil ,

and words are very hard to find that do It-

justice. . If YOtI InSIst leave earlier , inquire
about the 4:4li: p. In. Overland Limited.

City office , 1401 Farnans St.-

I
.

Uncle S.ss's titli-
go east over tile Burlington Route.

Pretty fair evidence-it you want evidence
-that tile Burlington has TI-JR track , THE
equipment , TIlE onglnes.

Three daily trains to Chicago-9:48: a. m. ,

liOG: p.m. (tile "Veatibuied Flyer" ) , 7O-
p.

:

. m-

.'rickets
.

at 1102 Farnam street.
,

p-

MILVAUKEE
& ST. PAUL RY.

Train No. 4 leaves at 6:30: p. m. Ar-

rives
-

at Chicago at 9:25: a. m ,
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

1504 Farnam Street.
, -CASES IN IJNITEI ) STA'l'ES COUIt'I' .

Criuluul Jury llrlmigs In Thairty-Fouir
111111(15 111511 tN.

The criminal docket was taken 'up in the
United States court yesterday morning , the In-

itial
-

ease being that of tile government against
JolIn T. Spencer , a stIlt on a bond. Spencer ,

who was a United States disbursing agent
on the Omaha reservation , Is sued for a fail-

.uro

.
to accollflt for certain moneys , turned

over to hlni by tile government for disburse-
ment

-
among tIle Olnalla Indians , Ills bonds-

men
-

, 0. H. Baker , Dakota City , Nob. ; John
M. Moan , Sioux City , Ia. ; F'red ilium , Enser-
son , Nob. ; Fred Wilkins anti Ludwig Kippen ,

Homer , Nob. ; John McConailey , South Sioux
City , Nob. ; Thomas L. Griffey , Sioux City ,

Ia , and Johus Dennlson , Jackson , Nob. , are
held jointly responsible and included in the
in formation ,

In April , 1890 , Spencer was delegated to
disburse $36,144P2 among the Indians. All
of this he duly accounted for , excepting

353.42 , an'] it is tills , together with the in-

terest
-

from June , 1890 , amounting to 700.37
Ill all , Which the government sues for.

Tile grand jury returned a batch of thirty-
four Indictments. the bulk of them being for
cutting timber on government land , followed
clOReiy by liquor offensOs , counterfeiting and
mailing non.nsailabio matter. Indictmnt.
were returned alao against tile alleged coun-
torfcitersV. . L. Pleas and A. V. Burke of
AllIance , tills state. Pleas is now in jail
at Kansas City and Burke is where the an-
thoritles

-
can put their hands on him..

LJIllforIlleiI At teIldIllItH for Esistersm-
l'zuwsu'llg.e'rs ilL l'ell nsyI'ui. iii Lint's ,

Uniformed Parcel Porters will , free of-

cbarge , look after the eamfort of all arriving
and departing lassenger over tile Pennsyl-
vanla

-
System at Jersey City Passenger sta.-

tion
.

, and will accompany them ( It desired )

between Cortlantit street ferry , New York
City , and tile Aunorican Line Pier , Sixth
Avenue Elevated Railroad , and tile Central
Railroad of New Jersey station ; also between
Desbrosses street ferry , New York City , anti
tile Ninth Avenue Elevated Railroad. They
will also Illeet I'ennsyivanla Line traiIIe atl-

mlladolphsin liroad street l'aSsellger station
and assist passengers whlo may desire tlloir
aid ; take charge of rolling chairs s'hon-
Ileetled ; Illeot carriages and make tilenSSOVC $
gellerilily useful to paa'eisgcrs. Tlley will be-

In attendance fromis C a. ni , until 12 Initinlgllt ,

and 'Iien acconspanying passengers will
carry Imarcels and hand baggage.-

NIi1

.

% ' 'I'I3IH ILtIlD.-

'ilI

.

tilt' MIssoiri I'llciIIc lt' ,
On and after Sunday , May 10 , the Mis-

souri
-

Pacific will Put on a Fast LIrnhtc
Train , leaving Webster street depot , Omaha ,
at. 3:45: p , III , , via PiattslnOuth , Nebraska
City , Atchison , Runsas City , reaching St.
Louis the next morning oh 7:20: , Inaklng di-

rect
-

connections to all points south and east
ill tile Grand Union station , No change of-

ears. . Tilrough Pullman service , Night train-
er( Kansas City leaves at 9:30.: For further

information call at company's offices , N. E.
corner Thirteenth and Faroan streets.

ThOMAS GODFREY , I' . & T. A ,
J , 0. PIIILLIPI'I A. U. F. & I' A

21 ( I II '4 1 1' rs ,

The enormous CligInes tilat 115111 "The-
Nortiuvestern Line" OMAIIA.CIjICAGO1-
3i'IICIAI4 east at 0:30 every evening (Union
Paciflo depot ) and Into Chicago at 9:30: next
morning-well worth taking a little time to
see thleln-ootllillg in tills country like them
-llarly Cs 111511 50 tIle UnIon depot , but lIot
quIte as long. City 0111cc , 1401 FarIlarn St-

.SlllllIut'r

.p
itt'sorts.

There are many o them on the line of
TIlE UNION PACIFIC , and before arranging
for your summer outIng you should make
inquiry as to rates and routes. For lull in-

formation
-

call at City Ticket 0111cc ,
1302 Farnam street.

S-
It

_-You lols't Slevi % ' .'lI-
Takt a book and road In the electric lighted
berths of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Ry. City ticket chico , 1501 Farnam at-

.p
.

S II Ill HI I' r 'Vu u ra.
14111 lnonuatlon at Burlington ticket olflco ,

U02 Parluan ) street ,

Drop In nvb tttnu you are down town.

BETTER EQUIPIENT COMING

Great Improvements Contemplated for the
Omaha Weather Bureau Station.

INCLUDE SELF-RECORDING INSTRUMENTS

l'reMent Outfit Not 1i to tue 1nte.t
Modern Stnn.lnriSlgue Service

1l1tt' lie Moveti to-

This CitY.-

Prof

.

, 'S'ihlis L. Moore , chief of the weather
bureau of tIle Departnsent of Agriculture ,

WilO has been In Omaha since Saturday ,

making an inspection of the weather omco

hero , left yesterday afternoon for Nebraska
City , wilero 110 will visit a few days with Carl
Morton , son of the secretary of agriculture ,

after WiliCil Mr. Moore wilt arocced to Den-

.'er

.
to inspect the weather omee there.-

Prof.
.

. Moore expressed ilinl5elf as very
well pleased with the result of hIs inspec-

tIon
-

of tile Omaha station and mId he had
decldeul to make several ilnprovelnents in

tile way of instrutnentai equipment and
would provide tile office with a complete new
set of meteorologIcal Instruments , ouch as a-

furnisllel to tile largest offices In tlIO couls-

try.

-
. 'Tlmls equipment , " lIe said , ' 'will In-

clude

-

several instruments with which the
Omnila oflice ilaa never been provided anli
will also include a collIpleto SOt of self're-
corlIItg apparatult svlilch vIii give a con-

tinuons
-

record of weather coniltlons during
each twenty-four houra Tllcso instruments
will be sent to Omaha about July and will
be set up at oisce ,

Prof. Moore also took occasion to compli-
ment

-
MrVeih , the observer Ill charge of-

tiso Omaha office , Who is one of the oldest
observere , In polish of service , connected

ltii the Weatiler bureau. I'rof. Moore said
Mr. Welsh ilad done good work in popular-
izing

-

tile work of tile bureau and bad done
IflUCil toward keeping the office in touch with
the people.-

On
.

his way to Denver Prof. Moore Will
stop at Lincoln anti nsako an examination
Into the working of the state weather servi-
ce.

-
. The headquarters of , this service was

formerly at Crete , being located at. Doalle
college , but was removed to Omaha a few
years ago. It remained here but a short
time , however , being transferred to Lincoln
amId located at the State university. Prof.
Moore will make an examination with a
view of determining whether the state tory-
ice shall remalll at Lincoln or be traiss-
forred

-
back to Omaha , where the facilities

for receiving reports and distributing in-

formation
-

are better.-

No

.

excise for sleepless nights when OU

can procure One Minute Cough Cure. This
will rellove all annoyances , cure the most so-
vera cough and give you rest and health ,

Can you afford to do without it ?

OlllnilnCILle1i0SllecinI.
A

Special
Train to-

Chicago
for

Omaha
travel exclusively-

NORTHWESTERN LINE ,

6:30: every night. -
Cilnmlue ( IC 'I'lmsie ,

CHANGE OF TIME.
The ELECTRIC LIGhTED OMAHACU-

CAGO
!-

LIMITED of the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul now leaves the union depot daily
at SIX-THIRTY ((6:30): ) p. m. , arriving Chi-
cago

-
at 0:25: a. m. City Ticket Omce , 150-

4Farnam street-

.ItRAL

. p
ESPAFE EXCIIANGIO MEETING.

Eastern ItfilIse OTI'Ilers , iMJCed to Muke-
SosIle Imllprocolleltts.

There was no particular business in sight
when tile Real Estate excilange met at tile
Commercial club rooms yesterday. so tile
irembers spent au hour in a sort of experience
lncetlng. Tile main subject of discussion
was the Improvement of the rented property
in the city. Several members referred to
the tact that out of town clients Whom they
had recently taken over tile city wore con-
stantly

-
speaking of the necessity of fresh

paint and new sod. It was suggested that
if the real estate men should make an ener-
getic

-
elort much could be accolnplisbed

along tills line. As a rule the property
owners wile lived in town wore keeping their
property Imp in excellent condition , but many
of the buildings owned by nonrealdents were
mllcll in need of repainting and fixing up the
yards. It was suggested that each member
of the excilano should write to his eastern
clients and reconsnsend tllo necessary im-

provernents
-

, stating the additional desirabil-
Ity

-
that the property would acquire by the

expenditure of a very nsall amount. It
was thought that If tilts plan were followed
up it would bring about a noticeable iln-
provement

-
, and the session broke up with

an unlleratandlng tilat tite neUter should he
followed lIp at once.-

H
.

, Ii. ilardy and L. Chllds swere appointed
a press committee for tile current week and
G. M. Nattinger and C. C. George will serve
in a similar capacIty during the following
week-

.IIONIS

.

'I'O Bid SEN'I' TO NEW YORK ,

Yiii lie It'hi'ered to SeilgIllIusIs us ( hue
. Did llonI. Meters.

City Treasurer Edwards is preparing to

send the recent Issue of renewal bonds to-

Kountzo BroS. in New Yoik , to bedehivered-
to J , & W. Seligman si the old bonds ma-

turo.

-

. . .

Up to tills time all sillpmcnts of bonds
and coupons have been made as money. The
express bills have consequently aggregated
a considerable figure. If these bonds were
shipped in the same manner , at their full
valuation. the express charges would be
nearly 260. Councilman Taylor and other
members Insist that this is a needless ox-
noose , as tile boOths are olIly worth what it
would cost to reprint tiloin. On the recom-
uniendatlon

-
of tile finance committee , the

bontla vill probably be listed at a valuation
of $1,000 and a saving of more than $200 in
express charges will tIles be effected ,

p-
NIdV 'I'IMII ,

Chicago , Milwiiukt' &' & St. I'zumil n'y.-
No

.

, 4 , leave Onsaila 0:30: p. m. ; arrives
Chicago 9:25: a , m.-

No.
.

. 2 , leave Omaha 11 a. m. ; arrives
Chicago 7:15: a , 01-

.No.

.

. I , leave Cilicago 6 p. m , ; arrives
Omaha 8:05: a , In-

.No.

.

. 3 , leave Chicago 10:25: p. m. ; arrives
Omaha 3:25: p. in ,

The "
City OfPce,1504 Farnamn Street ,

Frotim 10 to 1,0(1(1(

feet down , gold is found In abundance ; tile
deeper you go the richer tile ore. These are
facts concerning Mercur , Utah. The Detail
Pacific is the only all rail line to Mercur ,

For Morcur leaflet giving full particulars
call at City Ticket Office ,

1302 Farnam stree-

t.Awarded

.

Highest honors-World's Fair.

I1tE
BAKIN6-
POIPLII

MOST PERFI3CT MADE.-

A

.

pureCrape Cream ofTartar Powder , Fret
horn Ammonia , Alum or any other aduitercnt

40 Years the Standard.

MAXFI EI.I ) SERItsfl TO tlNiIliiST.tNl ) .

SIgnals % '1lte1phInec4 ititm * to len'cl-
Iil Itfitrthlflt 1'lnrc

The Lingafelt dIvorce case is still OccupyIng
the boards In JutioXeysor's court. The tie-

.fenso
.

Is presenting its evidence and wit-
nes'ses

-
were calletiyeeterday morning to show

that Mrs. Lingafelt and Fred Maxflehl , the
co-respondent iii the case , had a code of
signals by which she would inform him when
the coast was ciir and tilat. ho would tilen
join 11cr In her house.-

Mr.
.

. Batlscrmrul1 who keeps it tea store at
tile corner of Twenty-fourth and Hamilton
streets , testified that Maxfieid roomed at his
house and that be frequently bad watciled
him and had often seen a wintlow thIStle In-

Lingafelt's lIoute being shaken in a pe-
cuhiar

-
manner wilen hIll knew Lingafelt was

away trolls ilomeand MflXfleId always went out
irnnsedlatcly afterward. lie had also lleard a-

Vllistlo given an a sIgnal from Lingafelt's
yard at night and Maxfieid would go out
soon afterward. On one occasIon the wit.
neal saiti he followed Maxfield anti saw hiln-
go toward tile corner of Twenty-fourtll anti
hamilton streets and disappear suddenly
when In the vicinity of Lingafelt's ilOSISO ,

but lie could not say positively just where
110 went ,

SE'I"I'i.fll ) 1,1' OUT OP 'I'ihld COUIL'I'-

S.Cultinnns

.

AgrecUion 'ii'fl Tlle3'
Shah ViMit 'I'iicir ChlIishrell.

The Coffnsan habeas corpus case , Ia WhliCh

the father , Samuel J. Coftnsan , applIed for
an ortler of court ColulseihIng tile motiler,

Mrs. Inda Coffman , to put tileir two CilIh
(Iron , aged respectively 6 and 9 years, under
thIO jurisdiction of tile court , 50 tilat lIe
could get possession of tluem , WaY settletl out
of court , both parties to the stIlt agreeing
that the order of court regarding the young-
eat Cillid , ageti twenty-seven illoiltils , should
be nsado to apply to tilO other two children.-
An

.
order was tilell entered by Judge Baker ,

by WilIcil Mrs. Coftinan is to retalis poe-
session of all tilree children , and the fotiler-
Iti to have the rIght. to visit them once Cecil
flIOlItil at ( ho home of tile illother , near
Malvern , In. , or at sense point ill that. mi.
mediate vicilllty. lie is also to be allowed
to take all of tile children to his 110010 In
Omaha eigilt tImes each year for periods
not exceeding seven days , but is not to take
tile children away from Omalla without thio
express nermisslon of tile court , ulliess to
return theun to tiloir maUler-

.Lt'give
.

fr.mmu Ike Court Dickets ,
Judge l'owell is hearing the case of George

, v , Deane anti Henry W. Yates against the
city of Omaha to restrain the collection of
taxes for the construction of a permanent
sldosvalk at the Sotltliwest corner of Eigil-
.teenth

.
street and Capitol avenue. The suit

is brought on tile ground that no new side.
walls was necessary at that point at the tIme
the walk In controversy was laid , and that
the owndrs had no legal notice tilat a walk
was to he laid.-

U.
.

. D. Gregory and Elizabeth Gregory re-

covered
-

a judgmnent against tile Omaha Fire
Insurance company yesterday morning ,
amounting to 4S0-

.SIdILYICES

. p
A'I' TilE 'I'icML'Idd ISRAEL-

.Ite'
.

. Leo M FrIlilkIlil Comillrmas u-

Glnss of Sir.
Tile inclement weather had no apparent

effect upon the attendance at the confirma.-
tion

.
services heidIrj: Temple Israel yesterday

morning , a largo..congregation taxing tile
capacity of that edifice. A class of six ,
three girls and tilree boys , received confirma-
tlon

-
from Rev. Leo M. Franklin , Tile

Cynagogue was beautifully decorated 5'itil-
Iloivers. . Palms , rosser carnations and gerami-
lunss

-
were as profuse as tiley were beautiftil ,

An elaborate musical program was rentlereul ,
au orchestra suppiementing the work of the
choir and organ ,

The conflrmation4 exercisas were preceded
by the regular services for the Feast of-
Weeks. . Immediately on the conclusion of
tile regular services tile trutees of the CO-
Ilgregatlon

-
, headed by Irestdent S. Katz and

VIce President M Morris , inarciled slowly
up tile aisle. They-were followed by 11ev. Dr.
Franklin , after vhom marched tilO sIx Coi-
lfirmants.

-
. The young gIrls were attired in

pure white anti tile boys in black suIts with
wllito tIOS. Eacil carried a large buncil of
white roses. The ceremony throughout was
a most beautiful and impressive one and was
carried out with an admirable degree of ec-
cellence.

-
. Tile musical numbers by the cllolr

were splendidly rendered and the various
parts taken by the confirmants were given In
such a praisewortily manner as only added
to tile impressiveness of the occasion-

.p
.

Bad complexion Indicates an unheaitily
state of tile system. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are pills that ivihl correct tills candi-
tion.

-
. They act on tile liver , they act OH the

Stolilach , tiley act on the bowels ,

Y. W. C. A. NI1M.
Next Monday evening a stereopticon enter-

tainment
-

, will be gIven. Views of Lake
Geneva , , the resort where the Young
Women's ChristIan association conference
sviil be held thIs summer , will be exllibited.

The evening a number of musical
prodigies about town will give a concert fer-

tile benefit of tile Julnior Military band. The
youngsters Ilave reached a high degree of-

proficiency. . There are both sltgeri and
players ranging In ago from 4 to 10 years ,

anti they will present a prograns that will
interest au well as amuse all tllose wile at-

tend.
-

. -

-DON'T NEGLECT
A COMMON CASE OF' I'ILES ,

It 3ill ) Li'u.l to Serious Results.-
Wilen

.

people generally llntlcrstand that all
slIcil fatal diseases as fistula , ulcer of the
rectum , fissure , etc. , almost invariably begIn
in a sliTiplo case of Piles , they will learn the
wIsdom of taking prompt treatment for the
first appearaoco of troubles in ( isis quarter.
Tile Pyramn'id I'ilo Cure will certainly cure
every form of piles , itchIng. bleeding , pro-

truding
-

or blind piles , and hundreds of lives
have been saved by using this cheap but
effective remedy rigilt at tIle start , because
at such a timno a single package will affect a
cure , Willie in tlto ohil cilronic , (loop seated
cases , several packages are sometimes ncccs-
eory

-
before a lasting cure is atlcctetl ,

l'ilyslclans are using tile Pyranild Pile
Cure In prererenco to surgical operations and
with uniform SIICCOSH , Tile remedy is pro-

parol
-

by tito Pyralnid Drug Co. of Albion ,

Micll , , and for side by druggists everywhere
at 50 cents and $ L per package.

SolId for Free book on cause and cure of
niles ,

1

,

' 1
,

.

-

Gladness Comes
7flth it better tiisderstntiditig of time

V V transient nntuit'c of tile I11IIII phiys-
Jc'nl

-
Lila , wll'mchl VflISlSIl before propel' ef-

fortsgentle
-

effortspidasniltefforts-
rlghtiy

-
directed. 'l'llere is comfort In

the lenowiedge , that so mtny forms of
sickness are not , duo to 11113' actuinl dls-
curse , Imuit sitliply to It eoiistipiitctl coiitll-
tloii of the 53'StCln , which time P1CflSflflt
faintly hitxntive , Syrup of Figs , pl'olllpt-
ly

-

rdIlloves. Tliiut , Is why It is tile only
I'CilSe(1j' s'itli IillihlOllS of fnnsllies , and Is
everywhere esteemed so hlglmiy by nil
who value good health , Its bdISCt'iClZtl

effects are due to the fact , that. Itis the
one remedy vliich promotes Internal
CICI1IIIIIICSS without debilItating tile
Ol'gOflM 011 %'ilidll It acts. It Is thsei'eforc
nil important , In order to get its bencf-
icliol

-
ellects , to isote svhueis you pur-

chase
-

, that you have the geIiu'ine art's-
ole , whllell IS lnanufactnred by tile Call-
.fornia

.
Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by

all ieputurb1e druggists.-
If

.

In tile emijoyiueiit of good health ,

anti the systoin is regulni' , laxatives or-
othler remedies arc thou siot neeled. If-

afihieted with any nctunl disease , one
Icily be commended to the snost skillful
[)113'SiCiaIla , but if in iseed of a laxative ,

011(1 5110111(1 llil't'C the best , and witis the
well-informed everywhere , Syvimp of
Figs stands highest anti is most larf cly-
usati and gives mostgcneral satisfac-

tion.RHEUMATISM

.

Results- '
iPi

from

I Cured by-

II Using

Dr. J1. H. MCLEAN'-

SLVER AND kIDNEY
BALM

A Certain Remedy for
Diseases of the Liver ,
Kidneys and Urinary
Organs

At Druggists , Price1 1.00 Per Bottle

THS OR , J. H.
.

MCLrAN Moiciric Co. S-
Si. . LOUPB. M-

o.If

.

the name HIRES
is on the package,
count on getting the
best things naturegrows for Rootbeer-
making. . HIRES
Rootbeer-bcs : by any lest.
51.4 , only by The Chute , 5. lItre , Co. , lhiIiIet5I. _

A iic , pck.gc mike , 5 Sc-

re.NO

.

PAIN ! NO GAS !

Teeth extracted absolutely without pain by our
local nnaestltetlc. alarmless as water , No
cocaine ,

Ijill DftEY , odin lloolist,

0111cc , TitirO P'loor. Paxtort Block , 16th anti
Farnanl street. 'l'eiepllono , 1055. German
upoken. Lady attendant ,

Full Set of 'I'eetll , I'crfeet Fit , a.oo

FInest anti 1e,5 Teeth , per ect. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Aluminum Plate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .115.-
00'I'Ccil Vlthout I'Iitte ,. at Motterate Cost

Bridge Teeth. per tooth anti attachment , , . . , 5.00
Gold Clos'n. 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ . to 8.00
RIchmond Crown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.00-

TCt'til tilled without pain and at prices corr-
eeindlng

-
With tIle above , All work guaranteed

us represented , _ ___ -_.. ,_ -4- .: " -- We end the marvelou. French
R lietneIy CALTHOS rrp, multi
ryl i: i ht'gLli Ellaranteotilat CALTIIOS will

(tT01 IIIICIMrSce .t I'mIelone ,
II BEv CLllth $p.rnut.rrhcii.inrIcocelo-

I( S and IILhTII Lo.t Vigor,
C. . (j ,. it and rai' if satisfied ,

, 11. i AddrroVOH MOtH. . CO. ,- .__., Role amerIcan AgeeO , Getteesti , (lbl

'C1GARsAT COST
EN-

"MonIceys.
25 CTS-

."World

.

. " "Old Cabinets , " 'Portundo ,"
Beaters. " "Sa bo-Rosa. "

"Cuban Curves. " "Cuban Freckles , "
# "VWey Forge. " "Metropole. "

Four torlfie-4c oncil-$3tiO pet' 100.

FOUR 'FO1 TthU3J FOR 20ci-
or( all 3 for 250 slze-

s.a
.

"Chanaellors , " "Merchants Club , "
"Gen' ! Ar4thur.: " 'Irish Girl. " "The Al bert , "

' "Gotd'en Crown , " "W. J. Florence , "
"General ''Harrison. " "Flor de Teller. " Etc.

13 for 24c for lull 100 straight , size , , or So ouch ,
(3,00 ilIld i.fm () 11Cr IoX ,

"Gato. " . K9lley. " "Gne V aliens , "

"Ferdinand. Hirsch , " "Gonzalez , Mora &
,

Go , " Clear Havanas..$ At balIlo CUt nrices as above.

. Two io 15 CENtS.
$ Star ,

Horse Shoe , Battle Ax , Piper Heidsick ,

Flue Cuts , &o a ilOUlIth , Fancy SIllokert' Articles
IltClt , ' A

lvci.. NORRiS1406 Farnam St.
%%%% j,4 %%%% % %%%%4rA

Mth ( t ( ttthf.ithL
(

flee , May IS , ISOtI-

.f

.

; Owing to the Rain
of Saturday more than half the 4.00 Suits at "The

-4f
. - Nebraska" are still left , and we will continue to sell them tt-

4t !: at the same price until all arc gone , so that pcople who
were unable to do s-

oin
%

n Saturday
Can get themselves in the push today without extra

gt charge. The lines arc stilL practically complete in sizes
and patterns , but if the weather isn't "too pesky mean forg
any use" the large sizes will be badly demoralized by to-

'i

-

night.

t
These Suits , at $4OO ,

2

Are the greatest values of .the age. Never before have

4 similar suits been sold at retail for less than 7.50 , except
where some stores sell 'cm for 6.75 to city folks and

4- charge $ 0.00 to people from out of town, so as to get
4kf square. They

4t
t

AIjII Be On Sale
Every day while there are any left , but late corners must

f_ not expect to find patterns or sizes complete. We said M-

t$ last week , and we repeat it

44

Again Today
4tthese suits are all wool and should not b confounded

with cotton mixed suits that may be adv&tised at the
&

same price or less during this saLe ,
t-

33WW3IW
t

[ YEN II

:

BARGAINS_
BIGGER EVEN THAN NEBRASKA'S
CROPS PROMISE TO BE . : : : : : . ,

Special Silk and Swnmer N-
v (: Sell No Itlatter vliitt

l3tittui'icic I'at- 3oocls frices the weatlict'-
tci'iis every day , 1111111 says

Our Basement Prices Furnish Food for Thought.
The Goods SomethingMoi'e Substanta1.

Silks at Half Price.
Japanese silks , a magnificent assort-

fllent
-

, of stripes , 111151(18 aIld cllecics , our en-

tire
-

line now at 0110 price , and that a very
iti v 0110 ,II.

f Swivel is'asii silks , absolutely fast colors ,
fully 27 IndIeS wide , until tillS week they.5'- have been 39c per yard , now they are only ,4 25cYd-

c
{ ii 'our finest novelty silks in printed

c : ::4' warps , PersIan , Orlentais , brecaties , chalne-
! " icons , tile very ilest goods in the itotiso ;It

'
tjir were 2.00 , 1.75 , 1.50 011(1 1.25 per yard ,

¼ your choIce of them all 110W for only ,

S
,, _ ;;:Fj4' 98c Yd

, Our 1.25 grades of black siks , 23

Inches , ill l'eau do sulre , groll grains ,

armures , satin duciletSe , etc. , uli guaranteed
silks , for only ,

- 98cYd-
II I Otis' SihiflIhler SliovIiig oflai II t y l'tst terlIs- i'IIIIII Colors ill ilnk

I NE W DI MITIB3 II
brouu'i

vy , atecti
C) II It 1,1

no
ii

gUI
yJ
01

%%Te11 sh G d r a
lOo Yard. oo s G I Il II It Ill ,

I_ _ _ _ _ _ Di-2o Yardj

Ecilpes all previous efforts , tile great say-
lag en tile newest cloths for th season of
1806 and tile ittoro wonderful variety we
place for your telection are far more Pleas-
ins tileR words can Picture.-

UllexCoilod
.

variety of the very ilest IM-

I'Olt'i'Ei
-

) IRiSh 1)1ZIIITIES , 20 iIlcllds Wide ,

25c ,
Now line of tirio 30-Inch Printed Organ-

dies
-

just in , 25c.
Beautiful creations in Imported Seotcil

Novelty WIlSil Goods , IOc , 35c , 39c.

Fine OF'I'-AS-SILlC 30-Inch MuHe , its
jIglIt and dark colors , printIngs of tile 110W-

eat , ISo yard ,

Ora.'a Lawils , in tile styles copied ( roll ) the
hEAL. FI1ENCII LINENS , 30 illeiles wide ,
12 ½ c-

.l'ercales
.

for sillrts anti WaIsts , 150 styJes
anti colors , all fitlarantetsl , 12 ½ c.

Colors warralltell Ill tile best lIne of I'or.
cabs over placed on sale at hOc yard.

Fast black Saloon , 30 inches nide, Henri.
etta finish , 7'4c yard ,

E'CrythiXIg 1105' in dress lriilts anti calicoes , Sc a yard.

The I ° " yard will buy the liriest Dilnity OtIt of n suicetlon of 150 patterns , 'rho7
are WOI'thy of yotit' eonsitiu-
sratlon.GRASS

.

BUTTER
Is POURING IN.-

As

.
steadily arid as copiously as came the rains to Ne-

braska farms Grass Butter came to the Big Store. Wa
have tons of fine , fresh , rich and wholesome grass but-

ter
-

that must be sold at once. These prices would sell
Nebraska's eutire product right here in Omaha :

5c , 7c and 9c Farmers' Butter ,

1 1 CAJLL'.t
1-

C Best : Grass Butter,

for the finest
1 7C Separator Creamery Butter,

These prices to be had Dilly at HAYDEN BROS. ' HOR OF AflA1


